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BRITISH VESSEL

SUNK OFF WALES
1

BY SUBMARINE

krdiff Ship Gambank
torpedoed in Irish i

jSea Four of Crew
Reported Drowned.

Norwegian Steamship Bound
f From nita luuiu in
I North Sea and Founders.

Snilora Rescued by Passing
' Trawldr.

HUdlWUy'fl Ban on Channel Crosa-- S

Inks Lifted in Part Marooned

I Americans Arrlvo From Paris and
Kf 4..a. in T lifntnnn1 n TnVrt T.tnn..

HUH J iw """r' - -- . ...w
New York.

he Cardiff steamship Cambnn'k lias
n torpedoed and sunk off Holyhead

i,,S. German submarine. Four of the
were drowned. As Holyhead Is the

Istreme point oft t'ne Island of Ahglcsca,
g,Tthe wst coast of wales, It Is ovldent

tie enemy's undersea craft are operating
'fclthe Irhh Sea.- -

fcs Cambank, which Is n British ship
wrrauit rinn ivmk liiiucuulu kiiiiuui nuiii- -

Wftii she was en route to Liverpool.

Tbfrtnlra engineer m iwu muti;ii c

Hllid snd a donkcyman Jumped Into the
wiana was drowned. The remainder of

flkavcrew was saved.
Toe Norwegian ujvci ia

bn sunk by striking a mine In the
North Sea.
'The ujocrKe waB coai-muc- n uuu nu
rand from Lelth when sho sank. There

la no doubt that the mine she struck
wji planted by the Germans, as It was
on the direct route taken by the steam-hie- s

running between Scandinavian and
JBritlth ports. It Is expected that a vigor

ous protest will do maae uy mo ior-wgla- ii

Government.
'The crew of tho BJoerko were rescued
It a trawler and safely landed. They

fttpoft that the collier was also torn Into
DICCC8 ao puwviiui ivua iiiu iuilu u. two
explosion.
" Tht was tho second Norwegian vessel

fto'slnkln the North Sea In 21 hours, the
imsll steamship woruyicn Having sum:
nfl'BomhoIm Island while on the wav to

(Copenhagen, while the Bclrldgo was bad
ly damaged ny a uerman torpedo in tho
Ktralts of Dover.

tltiformntlon that the Admiralty's ban
on iinannci tiu&niutiB uuu uvcii iiiieu, ai
least In part, was received today, when

Continued on l'oe Two

"Hank" hrid 'Beans' Must Part
there: was a pathetic farewell wlicn

tT5canf" .the Boston bulldog, Uckcd the
Cinai oi ms 'master, ucorgo Hamcerspni
In the Cnmden Jnll this afternoon for' the
bit time. The do? was Riven to William

iSthibi). a farmer, of Lawpslde. N, J. He
iiiiq 01 -- uean a uevotion to iianiterson

na concmacu tnnt buck a aog waa wortn
living around.
VAm Wnnklrsnn will rnrAtl'A n Inlt aan.

Pence on Monday, ho readily agreed to
itunvthe doir over to Benson. Tint innn"

to be dragged away from his oldfhll and his howls moved Hankerson
jto tears, ns he went down the corridor
tpilh, uenson.
.'"for his kindness to the dog, Under- -
fSh.rlf? trtlHf. Tvna mnilji n t. . .. .rt ..
Member of the Society to Prevent Cruelty
ti Animals. It was Hewitt who picked

L'lll.n," nn n.l Uwm.p.1.. Mm ... 1.1. . . .
IfjAHtt. u anyi w.uut,1. film tu ilia iiuo- -
,ter while the dog waB crying outside tho
J.U.1
m

THE WEATHER

SH. tV'5!!

FA! F
February 20, as a date, probably con- -

pys very little to you, gentle reader.
Jjilt for many thousands of persons,
iJjung and old, out on the racldc coast.
Bd)r-- has been awaited eagerly, almost

Kith bated brcatlj, for months past. Tho
Panama-raclfl- c Expo-QIUo- o

opened this mornlntf on time. The
iwatura of which no far as this little
Bjalhtr story is concerned Ilea In the fctItt 85,000 men,' women and children pa-pe- 4

through tho streets of Ban Fran-p- f
to the fair and did It In th pouring

a-- They have a rainy (season out there,
s

Mi a wonderful climate to offset Jt.
I5!Slne If you can a winter like the urea- -

gf one all over ngaln.
And then with a rainy season thrown

m,
Is

FORECAST
.Sres

lM Philadelphia and vicinity of

?i0tther and moderate te'mpera- -
artomght and Sunday, with nentle

SrweWll ImW.i

f dttails, see page 2.
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BRITAIN REPORTS

SILENCING FORTS

AT DARDANELLES

Allies' Mediterranean
Fleet Still Shells Ot-

toman Ports, but
Turks Deny Damage.

The British Admiralty nnnouuees that
the Turkish forts on tho European sldo
of the western entrance of tho Dar-

danelles have been silenced by the Al-

lies fleet In n new effort to force a
passage through the straits for an as-sa-

cm, Constantinople. The enttro
Mediterranean fleet Is continuing tho
bombardment.

Constantinople admits tho Allies'
bombardments, but denies that any
damage was done.

Pctrograd reports a checking of the
German offensive on the Nlemen River,
though 'sharp engagements-continu- e In
tho moorland north of Augustowo
for.est. f ,

Aggression Is reported north of the
ViatUla.ith'-ribnslr'na'niiVGmrnJrr

objective for a new base against War-
saw, for launching of attacks similar
to .those 'previously delivered from tho
Itawka-Bzur- a line. Russian cavalry
patrols from the great stronghold at
Novo Qlorglevsk have met tho Teuton
head column, but in general tho Ger-
man offensive on the Serpez-Floc- k front
has diminished during tho movement
of troops eastward.

"Vienna reports development of a
general battle of great violence along
tho entire Carpathian front. Successes
are officially claimed at Nadworna and)
Kolomea, in Gallcla. An unofficial es-

timate sets tle Slav force on tho
mountain front nt 600,000, and says
these are faced by 675,000 Austro-Ger-man- s.

Tho repulse of a furious German
chargo east of Ypres by the British Is

announced in today's communique of
tho Trench War Office. Berlin reports
tho capture of Metzeral and Sonder-nac- h.

In the Vosges, but admits the
loss of trenches in Champagne,

Today's statement rrom Berlin re-

cords the capture of Metzeral and h.

In the Vosges, but admits loss
of trenches In the Champagne.

ALLIES' GUNS SILENCE
FORTS AT DABDANELLES

Western Entrance on European Side
Shelled by Warships.

LONDON. Feb. 20. The Turkish forts
defending the western entrance of the
Dardanelles 'Upon the European side have

d by the Anglo-Frenc- h fleet.
This information was given out by the

British Admiralty through the Qovern-me- nt

press bureau today.
None 'of the warships was hit by shells

from the Turkish guns. This statement
waa Issued: "On Friday morning, about

o'clock, the Prltlsh fleet attacked the
forts upon European soil, defending the
western entrance of the Dardanelles. The
forts were silenced, but none of the war-ahl-

of the Allies' fleet waa struck by
Turkish BhIs."

This Is regarded as an Important
achievement. If the Dardanelles passage

forced, the way Is open to Constanti-
nople.

The entire prltlsh Mediterranean fleet
battle cruisers, dreadnoughts and bat-

tleships and the French battleship and
cruiser squadron, assisted by a strong
force of naval aviators, who are pperatlhg
from the aeroplane ship. Ark Royal, are
engaged In a continuation of the bombard- -'

ment,
A special dispatch says that today there

are 1! battleships and 20 destroyers en-

gaged against the Dardanelles forts.
Forts on the AsL-.tl-o- side of the Darda-

nelles were also bhelled, the Admiralty
later announced, .cjrts on both sides of
the Dardanelles fired upon the Anglo-Frenc- h

ships. '
TURKEY DENIES DAMAGE

TO DARDANELLES FORTS

Only One Soldier Killed by Allies' At-',tac- k,

War Office Bays.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb.

ana; French vessels entiled the outer
Dardanelles forts Friday rooming wlth-p- ut

success. It was officially announced.
The War Office stated that the attack-

ing fleet: ftred about 400 shots, but only
one soldier was wounded, he having been
Injured by a, stone djalodsed by a shell.

ii ..I
$109,000 JFire la Fall River

TAUU BIVEB. Mass, Feb. -Tbe

Troy store. large, department store of
Sherer Dry Oeod Company was

oempllUly ittstroyed by firs today.
Tli low Is mora than ?1W,0.

CREW FIRST TIME

oarsmen in tho above picturo arc
and

GIRL, HELD UP IN SHOP, J
PUTS GUNMAN IN SAFE

Throws Showcase on Top of His
Companion Looks Into Re-

volvers Without Fear.

Two long-barrel- revolvers In tho
hands of a pair of hold-u- p men failed to
Intimidate Miss Ilcrtha Schwartz, a
slightly-bui- lt jouug woman, who Jammed
one of the intruders Into a safe and
pulled a showcase down on top of his
companion when tho strangers demanded
her money or her life this morning.

Miss Schwartz was dispensing cigars In
the htoro of her father, linrry Schwartz,
at Percy and Buttonwood streets, when
tho men attacked her and later made
their escape when her cries for asslstnnco
brought no answer.

It was shortly after 9 o'clock when tho
two strangers entered the store and asked
Miss Schwartz for a.- - certain brand of
cigars. Sho Btooped over to see If any
of that brand were In the show case, and
as she straightened up one of tho men
aimed a revolver at her.

"Come on, shell out," he said, "or I'll
blow a pieco off your bean."

At tho same time the man's companion
climbed over the counter, also drawing
a revolver from his pocket. With a
scream stilled on her lips, Hiss Schwartz
stepped back, and ns one of the robbers
reached the floor she leaned back and
hurled him through the door of the cafe,
which was standing open.

'Vhn nthAr hfrh'llirAF then tlirflw. hlmnlr

him over and pulled the showcase con-
taining tho cigars down on top of him.
Then she screamed for help, but before
nny one cotlld get there, th,o men recovered
from their surprise and made their escape.

"No one would head them off in thin
neighborhood." said a, policeman who
arrived shortly after tho robbers got
away. Miss Schwartz said her assailants
were both men of heavy build nnd tall.
Edch woro a cap and overcoat.

WOMAN IS KNOCKED

SENSELESS BY NEGRO

Assailant Beats Victim Into
Insensibility in Bedroom of
Pier Own House.

Three Negroes were saved from the
fury of a mob and a race riot was
averted this afternoon on South street
brfdgo by Policemen Butler and McGlnty,
of the 12th and Pine streets station, fol
lowing an attack made by a Negro upon
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, of 2122 Lombard
street. A crowd of angry white men Im-

mediately started to wage war on all
Negroes In the 'neighborhood. They
chased three Negroes to the bridge and
were about to throw them Into the river
when the policemen drove the crowd off
with drawn revolvers and put the
Negroes on u trolley car.

Mrs. O'Neill, a frail little woman tnd
wife of a Postofllce employe, was at-
tacked by a Negro In the bedroom of her
home, who choked her Into Insensibility,
Sho lay unconscious for more than two
hours after the attack when she was
discovered lying In u pool of blood In the
bathroom by her three children, who had
been playing In the 'Woods School 'Play-
ground, less than a block away.

The police of the 20th and Federal
streets 'station were summoned by neigh-
bors and got a broken account of the
assault from Mrs. O'Neill, who Is In a
dangerous condition from shock. She said
the man who had attacked her was a
Negro over 6 feet tall.

Suspected of being the man Who at-
tacked Mrs. O'Neill, William E. CJrant, 31

years old, of 1208 Lombard street, was
arrested later by Special Policemen Mc-Be- th

and Lyford, of the 12th and PJne
streets station. He was found in the
yard In the rear of the home of Mrs.
Catherine Harding. 405 South 23d street,
apd put up a fight with the policemen
when they attempted to place him under
arre'st.

The negro will be brought before Mrs.
O'Neill for Identification.

ENVOY CHARGES SHIPMENT,
OF SUBMARINES FROM U. S.

. i
Count jVon Bernstorff Protests

Against Violation of Neutrality.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.

Count von Bernstorff, the derman Am-

bassador, told the State Department that
he had Information that American con.

ferns were making shipments to Canada,

of the component parts of submarines or-

dered by the British Government. .

The plants of Bethlehem and the Union

Iron Works of San Francisco are snd
ing such parts, the Ambassador alleges,

and submarines are being built In Seattle

and Boston In contravention of tho. laws

of neutrality.

Boy's Thrpat Cut In Fall
LANCASTER, Pa.. Feb. ja,TChrles

Newcomer, sn schoolboy, out
his throat today when he fell on a plsee
oft tin while at play. The boy It In A

sesjpus condition.

ON RIVER THIS SEASON

Fostor, coxswain; Marey, Littleton,
Chickering.

LAWYER GIVES LIFE

TO SAVE OTHERS FROM

DEATH AMID FLAMES

Louis Silverman Trapped
in Burning House at 708
Pine St. While Men and
Women He Warned Make
Hard Fight to Escape.

A young lawyer sacrificed his life today
to save other occupants of his burning
homo at 70S Pine Btrot. His body was
found charred almost beyond recognition
In a third-stor- y room, after thoso ho
aroused had escaped or were rescued by
firemen. A half hour later his fiancee,
frantic with grief, tried to kill herself.

A ld baby was thrown
from the third-floo- r window and caught,
unharmed, by a policeman. One man
Jumped from tho third floor and is In the
Pennsylvania Hospital with serious In-

ternal Injuries, and a man nnd his wife,
their clothing nblazc, were carried down
ladders by- - firemen.

The dead man was I.ouls Silverman. Ho
had offices in tho Commonwealth Trust
Biiildlnir. 12th and Chesfnutatrets. Hal
fcalMaacd&enariMws P4llllne'lt!mWWwwvfeTtimr
Cohen, 627 South stteet. '

Miss Cohen became hysterical when
she, learned that Silverman wns dead.
She ran to the second floor of her home,
tied ono end of a veil around her neck,
and tried to hang herself from a gas Jet,
but relatives, who had followed, pre-

vented her from doing herself nny In-

jury. Silverman nnd Miss Cohen were
to have been married In June.

The fire Is believed to have started be-

neath the stairway leading to tho sec-

ond floor. It burned through that floor
and was attacking the third-flo- stair-
way when Silverman was aroused.

Tongues of flames were working through
one flight of stairs leading from the third
floor when Silverman awoke. He ran to
tho head of the stairway and then turned
back to arouse the other occupants of
the house.

Dr. Nathan Blumberg, the owner, heard
Silverman's shout and aroused his wife.
They carried their ld baby
to a third-flo- front window. The child
was wrapped in blankets and dropped
from a window. Jacob Herman, who also
had a room on the third floor, Joined
Dr. and Mrs. Blumberg, but as the flames
approached the front of the house he
decided not to wait, and risked tho Jump
to the sidewalk. He was picked up un-
conscious and taken to the hospital.

Just what happened to Silverman after
he aroused the others Is not known. It
Is thought he started for the second floor
In the belief that there might be somo one
asleep there, but was driven back by the
flames. By that time the hallway from
the rear to the front rooms also was
filled with flames and smoke, and Silver-
man probably found himself trapped In
a rear room. There he died.

By the time firemen arrived the entire
building was In flames. Dr, and Mrs.
Blumberg were hanging out the third
story front window, almost hidden by
the thick clouds-o- f smoke billowing

Continued on Fate Two

PENN TEAMS PLAY FIRST
NINEINNING GAME TODAY

Team' A" Pofeats Team B, by Score of
6 to-- 3, on Franklin Field,

University of Pennsylvania baseball
men had their. flrst nlne-Innln- g game of
the year on Franklin Field this after-
noon. The unusually warm weariier led
Coach noy Thomas, fo" extend the pruc
tics from the usual six. Inning game to
One of the regulation, length. A good
.many substitutions' "were made as the
game proceeded and Coach Thomas tried
out five pitchers 'altogether, with sub-
stitute In most of the other positions.

Team up for the most part of
varsity men, was beaten by Team A, 6
ruris to 3. In the last Inning Team A
made a desperate effort to even up the
score. After two were out Doc Irwin,
whostf 'pitting was the feature of the
practice, cracked out a three-bagg- er to
jeft, but the next man up hit an easy
grounder to the pitcher and the rally
was cut short. After the game Coach
Thomas tried out several Infield com-
binations and then tho freshmen held a
sharp practice, The varsity teams lmed
up as ioiiows;

texm a TEAM B.
Barclay. It. llartioll. rf.
lrorton. r. Matchctt, rf.Hopkins, rf. Kane, 2b.
Thompson, rf. Mann. b,
J. Irwin, cf. H. Irwin.. If.
Rafetto. cf. Moor, aa.
Dle. b. Hlnkaon, cf.

Monro.' lb.Klctu'lberier, lb. SchJmpf, ,3b
BlmosOD. Sb. Johnaon.
Myiklni. Uayervo.

. Vr uj p,
WbMlar. M.
Henry, lb.wray. e
Kooa. c.
Henlrtvkson. J.
VrwUBJ. p.
yvua,c, 9

BCOBB WY lXXUi(33.4SfaoolTeam a HUMHmi

Merrick, Harlcy, Wall, Doric, Butler

PENN CREWS OUT

FOR FIRST TIME

Red and Blue Oarsmen Get
Practice Spin on Schuylkill
River Three Shells in Use.

Tho outdoor rowing season of the
Pennsylvania began this aft-

ernoon when three crews were boated and
sent on the water. It took some time to
get the shells ready for the Initial spin,
nnd Conch Vivian Nlckalls gave orders
not to do nny lacing, but merely to pad-

dle up the river nnd back again. The
crews sent out were the varsity eight, the
Junior nrslty and the freshman eight.
More crews could not be sent out be-

cause of lack of accommodations nt tho
College Boat Club.

"It Is a matter of muc'n regret," Bald
Mr. Nlckalls, "that I can't put more
crews on the water right now. Later on,
If wo can And accommodations, I hope
we will have twice as many boats work-
ing. But In the meantime we will have
to do the best We can hero. I hope that
the department crews, nt lenst, will keep
working on the rowing machines In tho
gjmnnslums. If enough keep to this prnc.
lice wo will have a regatta for them
later."

The makeup of the three eights which
went on the river wns ns follows:

Vnrsltr tow: uutier, s:
Eorle, 3: Voll. 4t Hurley, nvMerrlc'r, (I) Ult- -

Kroir. .u 1 epprr. 4; itoinam. n; r I'rria. u;
Jllliiflimml, 7: Shoemaker, strokes Vrrlck.
cntHwnlri.

Freshman olglit Van Deeron, bow; Tllrten, 2!
Olans. (J; Iteukmiff, IrMVlilto, 8; llshn. u:
Wlrkmnn, 7r Ho, utrokeS Jnctc, caxnu'nln.

The asmo crons will row and In this order
on Mondny nfternoon, Mr. NIokollH had
planned to tmnt at leaat one more Hunt mi
Monday, hut. btlng a holiday, nome of tho oars-
men will bo out of the city. Mr. Nlckalls said
that crens would not return to Indoor work
nsRln this winter unless tho river should
freeze over.

HOME-RU- N BAKER

MAY PLAY AGAIN

Farmer and Erstwhije Ball
Player Would Return to
Diamond if Offered Big
Money.

TRAPPE, Md., Feb. 20.- -J. Franklin
Baker may not bo lost to baseball, after
all. Ho said today that while his reso-
lution seemed as strong today as on last
Monday night, uhen he wrote his fateful
letter to Connie Mack announcing his re-

tirement, he did not know how he would
be affected when ho sees the sport pages
blossoming out with their picture layouts
and gossip from the spring training
camps.

If he does return to the game, how-ove- r,

It will be at a decided Increase In
salary over the remuneration he received
last year as a member of the champion
Athletics of the American League. The
club that gets his services, ho said, "will
have to want him a whole lot."

"You mean you'll want more salary?"
he was asked.

"That's It." he replied.
"Will a 12000 Increase do?"
"I'll want much more than that," he

said. "I hate traveling and It will take
more than that to get back Into IL I'd
.hate awfully to have to play with any
other club than the Athletics, though.
Connie has always treated me white,
and I think he Is the greatest manager
In the business."

Baker said he would keep In condition
by working out here,

"Flapper" on Parade
A young woman such as they call a

"flapper" In London who had the cour-
age of her convictions but denied that
she was paying a bet, promenaded up
Chestnut street today In a costume which
attracted a large mate and female follow-
ing, The crowd got so large (hat she
fled Into a store for protection arul the
purchase of a pair of gaiters, .which oo
of the curious who managed to flock Into
the store watched her don.

The young stranger, who declined to
give her name, appeared at nth and
Chestnut streets, cjad frprn nead to foot
in the "airiest" of summer attire. The
latest spring creation In"' the way of
headgear topped oft a diaphanous skirt
of White, clinging material. White satin
pumps failed to conceal very much of
white, silk-cla- d ankles.

A number of promenaders who were
among the crowd following the "summer
girl" In February thought she might have
mistaken Broad Street Station for Palm
Beach. Others thought she was paying
at) election bet, and some admitted
that tfie was certainly a "nifty spring
chicken," anyway.

Frightened Thieves Leave Loot
Thieves, who had an automobile wait-

ing to carry off several thousand dollars'
worth, of silk early today, were fright-
ened away from the factory of Earner &
Scbletlnger, 1033 Race street, and left the
goods they bad packed up for removal.
Several bolts of material, yalued at ISO,

were snatched up by the burglars In their
flight This Is the second time the plant
has been cntertid the last five months. In
each Instance entrunce was effect d
througn a rear d.o , of false
keys. ,

TODAY'S BASKETBALL RESULTS
Swarthmorc College 42
Lehigh University 28
Catholic High School... 23 15 38
Villanova Prep.. 12 10 22
Chestnut Hill Academy. 22 13 35
Lansdowne High School y 6 13
Pcddie Institute 9 12 21
George School 15 8 23
Swarthmore Prep l'l 17 28
Haverford School 21 12 33
Swarthmore Prep., 2d 15 27 "42
Haverford School, 2d 6 20 26
Swarthmore High School 8 11 19
West Chester High School 14 23 37
Wilmington Friends 19 26 45
St. Luke's Academy .. 7 14 21
Salesianum College 16 18 34
Wilmington Conference Academy 10 7 17
Bordentown Military Academy. 22 8 30
Rutgers Prep Q 15 21
Bordentown Military Academy, 2d 15 8 23
Pennington Seminary, 2d 3 10 13
Cornell 6 '5 11
West Point 9 6 15
Girard College, 2d 10 9 19
School of Pedagogy, 2d "

8 v 6 20
Muhlenberg ' 38
Susquehanna '28
Rensselear Poly. Fresh 0 7 t 7

Army Plebes 9 12 , 21

TODAY'S SOCCER SCORES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

1st Half 2d Half Final

Disston '. 0- - 1 1

Hibernians 1 1 2

TODAY'S POLO RESULT
Durland's Riding Academy ...... 0 3 0
West Point 0 3 0

seesirrr.

'ROCKS TABERNACLE;

1000 "HIT THE TRAIL"

More Than 2000 Bov Scouts
in Khaki and Thousands
of Other Youngsters Lis-

ten to Sunday Preach on
Christian Life.

More than a thousand children, 300 ot
them Boy Scats, responded to "Billy"
Sunday's appeal this afternoon nnd signed
cards pledging themselves to accept
Christ as their personal Saviour. .

It was nn Impressive sight when al-

most all of tho children In tho tnbernacle
roso to their feet to signify that they
would try to lead better lives, and It
was only the lack of sufficient number ot
personal workers to take their names
which kept the number of converts be-

low several thousand.
When the sermon was over tho Boy

Scout band, which played numerous selec-
tions before "Billy" Sunday began
preaching, resumed Its activity and to the
tune of martial strains 163 "trall-hltter-

from Scranton, who had arrived at the
tabcrna"l3 In a body shortly after the
Bervlce began, marched to the front and,
led by Maurice Thomas, sang a number
of'parodlos and popular songs. They will
be present at the service In the tabernacle
tonight and will be called upon by
"Itodey" to repeat their repertoire for the
benefit of tho "grown-ups.- "

There were about 350 Scouts present
from Montgomery and Delaware counties.
They were led by George Weldner, the
Scouts' county secretary, and accompany-
ing them was the Asbourne Scout Band.

The evangelist held the young people's
close attention as he delivered his famous
sermon for boys and girls on "Bemem- -

Continued on Page Two

INCOME TAX WARNING ISSUED

Returns Must Bo Filed With Collector
by March 1,

Warning Is Issued by Internal Reve-
nue Collector Lederer to all persons who
are subject to the Income tax law to
have their returns at the revenue office
In the Federal Building on or before
March t After that time a penalty of
50 per cent, will be Imposed, A further
penalty of $20 to $1000 may be added, at
the discretion of the revenue oftlcla's.

Several weeks ago approximately 30,000

return blanks were sent out, but many
persons have failed to make returns.

Corporations and all who are with-
holding agents ot salaries. Issues or
rents must file returns by March 1.

JUDGE WILL80N RETIRES
Judge Robert N. WllUon. of Common

Pleas Court No. , has sent his resigna-
tion to Governor Brumbaugh, to become
effective March 31. The reason given by
the Jurist for his retirement Is til health,
his physician having advised him that
to continue the work ot the court, of
which he was a, member for 30 years,
would seriously imperil his life.

Killed Instantly by Fall
A tall down a flight of stairs In his

home caused the Instant death of James
Calhoun, 47 years old, of 3373 Calumet
street. Falls of Schuylkill, this noon.
Calhoun broke his neck.

Died Through Fear of Doctor
Fear of an operation caused James

Duley. 73 years old, 6T4 North d street,
to refuse to remain in the hojJtal after
Doing taken mere sunTrlas; Imn a frac-
tured skull y Me wajfesti te Ws hwne with
k aaufhtsi". whert, he died s. few nun-v- t

after srrtviQf
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LTmOMMAft--
COMMTfiEE OF

1000 FOR FIGHT

Issues Ringing Call to
Arms Against Coun-
cils' Attempt to
Wreck Transit Plans.

A grrat town meeting of citizens to right the
transit ordinance now before Councils was
called late this afternoon by Mayor lllankrn-bur- g

nfter a two hours' conference with the
members of hla cabinet. The meeting will
be held at the Academy of Music next
Wednesday nlsht, Efforts nUI be mode to
have the demonstration eclipse that ot Jan-
uary 1 when thousand! of cltlsens

real rapid transit.
A ringing call to arms to the people of

Philadelphia In the fight against Councils'
attempt to sidetrack real rapid transit

was Issued this afternoon by
fWThT A. Merritt Taylor, Director

of the Department, ot City
Transit.

FUM In a formal statement made
at his office. Director Taylor

declared his Intention ot appointing a
committee ot 1000 representative citizens
to take up the struggle for the people.

This auuouncement waa made Imme-
diately after he had left a conference ot
the Mayor's cabinet In City Hall, where
rapid transit alone was discussed.

Late this afternoon Director Taylor
went Into a second conference with the
Mayor nnd his Cabinet to outline details
of the transit fight.

Whllo none of the other officials who
attended the cabinet meeting would make
a statement, it la understood the Mayor
and his cabinet stand back ot Director
Taylor to a man In this new fight against
tne political tricusters ana obstruction-
ists In tho Finance Committee of Coun-
cils.

Full authorization to appoint a Clt.xc.ns'
Committee In case ot need was conferred
on the director by a resolution unani-
mously adopted at the great mass-meetin- g

In the Academy of Music. January 15.
Feeling today that the time has came
for a popular uprising In every part of
the city, Director Taylor determined to
take advantage of the authority slven
him by the passage of the resolution,

Director Taylor saldj
"As the Finance Committee of City

Councils reported out an ordinance. jrg-vldln- g

for the holding of a special elec-
tion to enable the people ot Phlladel.

Concluded on Page Sbree

The Kenslngtonlan Says:
Eddie fiul'it'an. the papular bov o

the Vetpv Boclal. teas seen JooMrtp
over the diamond Vrinos In a Jewelry
store) on the avenue the other evening.

XOST AND J?OTJND

LOST Without queatlons will pay reward cov-
ering full Intrln.lo value ot jewaled sold
medal (whlcb was worn as a Watch Coi).
bearing the nama of Charles Sacns. IM)1
Finance Buddies, telephony Locust U38.

IXiSVlAtnt solltalra diamond ring, lon4ay
ivenlng. Kujlcr'a reataurant waihroiiu:
liberal nard: no queatlons ssJi.d. Return
to C. Smope, POO Norlb 15th, or pB J?s5tt- -

LOST-Tue- day evening February is, mulldiamond bar pin platinum an4 U1. rlBtUro
833 Land Tltla Mullding and ttiitUp reward.

LOST On Tuesday, stnali BasUiliT fcHCUrrkr.
female, white, with ilkht toa bwi, Weimarkings on body Liberal r4vrl If --

turnedtoJUl3 Spruce.
BT Tueijay. Jtei& vSvflTssat WiM tUK

Other C.s5Rf s ? J A Ur


